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Hailey Anderson 

 

I closed my eyes and took a really deep breath. I've already go to 3 places and they rejected me, they 

don't even give me the reason why. I'm getting frustrated here, I got into Michael's car and he gave me a 

nice cold milk tea. 

 

"Are you still up to this?" He asked and I nodded. 

 

"Yeah.” I nodded and sipped my drink. 

 

"Why do you like this Luke Hastington guy?" He suddenly asked and I turned to him. 

 

"Oh my gosh Mike.. he's like a greek god, handsome and so charismatic when he talked about business. I 

can stare at him forever." I said in a dreamy tone. 

 

"He called you a b****.” 

 

"I mean I texted him like ever hour and I know he was annoyed but I kept on texting him until he 

blocked my number. He’s just angry because I bothered him. That’s all.” 

 

"He's hard to reach Hailey, if he called you a b**** then stop it." He said angrily and I looked at him 

weirdly. 

 

"You know me.. if I want something I won't stop until I get it.” I said and he sighed. 

 

"He's a playboy who sleeps around Hailey.” 



 

"You can go home, I'm going to find a job alone." I said and got out from his car. I know he got off the 

car too. 

 

"Heyhey.. I'm sorry." He said and I turned to him. 

 

"Since yesterday, you acted like a jerk. I don't like it!" I glared at him. 

 

"I'm sorry, my mood dropped these days." He said and I sighed. 

 

"I'm still going to look for a job." I said and he nodded. 

 

"I'll take you.” 

 

After that I walked into a cake shop, I asked the manager if I can have a job here and she lead me 

upstairs. 

 

"Hello." I greeted nicely and the boss looked at me. 

 

"Hello.. what's your name?" 

 

"Fate Coloson, miss." I shook her hand and she gestured me to sit down. I gave her my CV and she 

looked at me. 

 

"Graduated from a business school but you wanted to work in a cake shop? Do you have any experience 

in making cakes?" She asked and I shook my head. 

 



"Uhmm I baked with my mom sometimes. I can learn.. I'm a fast leaner, I will do my best. I promise 

miss..” 

 

"Ms. Formon, just call me Abby." She smiled. 

 

"I'll do my best Abby, I really will do my best." I smiled and prayed inside my heart that she will let me 

work here. 

 

"Do you want to work part time or full time?" Part time seems fine, I can try to work somewhere else. 

 

"Part time Abby.” 

 

"So what time are you available?" 

 

"I can work from 8 a.m until 2 p.m.” I suggested and she looked at my CV once again. She nodded. 

 

"Welcome to Formon Cake and Bakery, Fate" She announced and my eyes widen. I jumped in 

excitement. 

 

"Thankyou Abby.. thankyou. Can I start working to tomorrow?" I asked and she nodded. 

 

"I'll teach you first and about your salary.." She said and I waited for her to continue. 

 

"20 per hour." She said and I nodded. 

 

"Thankyou Abby." I shook her hand and hugged her. She chuckled. 

 



"I'll see you tomorrow then, Fate." She said and I nodded. After that I can't help but smile widely, I 

gained a lot of confident to go to another place. Michael was so happy for me, he hugged me really tight 

and he promised me to buy me ice cream later on. 

 

After a few tries here and there. I was recruited to Formon's Cake and Bakery, Colton's restaurant and 

lastly Troy's gym. 

 

At Colton's restaurant, I will work as a waitress and at Troy's gym I'll work as a staff who check in the 

customer's card. I can work out there too.. So excited. 

 

"You tired?" Michael asked and I shook my head. 

 

"Want to eat?" 

 

"No.. I just want to lay on my bed and relax for awhile.” 

 

"Want me to drop you to your house or the new apartment?" He asked. 

 

"I already move everything there Mike.. so take me there." I said and he nodded. 

 

Yes for the apartment, my dad's friend got a small one and I rent it for 750 dollars per month. It's the 

right size for me, not too big not too small. The place is cozy and it's already have everything so I just 

move my clothes and things I need there. 

 

"Thankyou for taking me everywhere today." I said and smiled to Mike as we arrived in front of my 

apartment. 

 

"Welcome.” 



 

"I promise I'll treat you lunch okay?" I said and he gave me a thumbs up. 

 

"Uhmm Hailey.." I opened the door but stopped as he called me. 

 

"Yeah?" 

 

"Nothing." I guess he didn't want to say it, I got off the car and waved at him. He went away and I 

walked to my apartment. I got inside and suddenly I wan to text Luke. Will he be annoy again? 

 

Text him.. don't text him.. text him.. don't text him.. 

 

I threw my bag to the sofa because I was frustrated, I really want to text him to let him know that I 

already got a job. At least, he will read it even though I know he won't reply me. 

 

Hailey : 

 

I got a job! 

 

I pressed send without looking and decided to take a shower because my body felt sticky. I quickly took 

a shower and changed into my PJ. I took my phone planning to watch netflix but my eyes widen. 

 

Luke : 

 

I don't care. 

 

How I want to slap his face again. 


